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EFFECT OF THAT BOYCOTT

Bock Island Gets Less Than Twenty of
Two Tbou mi Cart of Grain.

NUMBER COVERS THt LOW RATE PtRIOD
i

secretary HcVaii of Ksrhauge saya
Bltaatloa lis HeaolveU Kuril

Dowi ta a ster Hatter
of Kidorinrr.

Nothing has happened to change the
uatlon In the Rock Island boycott measure.
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which nullified for tne time being the
detrimental effect to Omaha of the Iturk
Island's discriminating Kansas

equalization, became noneffective Fri-
day at midnight, and Qmalia grain buyers
are feeling the effect of the Hock Inland's
hand, aa the did for a short time before
the period of Jow rates.. Kansas City
grain men now have, the best of Omaha
buyers. In the. larger part of the Nebraska
territory south of the Platte, and the
latter are compelled to pay more than the
market warrants In order to keep the
grain from going to the rival town.

"It seams, new to be simply a matter of
endurance," said BecretAD . E. J. McVann
of the Omaha Oram exchange. "The Rock
Island people hava made no sign to us
that they Intend to retreat from their po-
sition and the Omaha shippers are cer-
tainly holding to their determination not
to show the offending road any consider-
ation In the matter of shipments. We are
watching with interest to see what th
Rock Island will do, as the thin? cannot
continue forever In the present status.

"The Omaha commercial bodies have re-
ceived no notice of an additional cut In the
minimum Kansas is propor-
tional, although Mr. Kiddle recently said It
might bo necessary to 'make another re-

duction in order that the Rock Island might
get aa much' Nebraska grain as. it wanted.

i unreel 01 tne cut.
Vj "If this Cut should come it would bring

the nrorjortlnnal frnm'O-'- cnnti TV ronto

'

and would afford tne S cents advantage
tuw jvutn isiana ngurea on wnen 11 maae
tha first cut, which was, In effect, a reduc-
tion of only 1 cents, by reason of the
fact that the payment of elevation allow-
ance was abollBhed at Kansas City. In
such a contingency we will have great
hopes In the Illinois Central, which In
aelf -- protect Ion ought to come in and make
a' rata which would bring the grata over
Its lines. That road was- very much put
out aver the recent action of the Rock
Island, and though to the present It haa
declined to engage In a rate war. Its off-
icials probably will refuse to alt Idly by
while another encroachment is made."

One proof, .that the boycott of Omaha on
the Rock: Island' Is effective Is found on
tha books Of the Omaha Grain exchange.
They show that out of about 2,000 cars of
grain shipped east from this city during
tha twelve days of low rates less than
twenty- cars' went Over that road.

ALONG -- THE; RAILROAD RUN

Maay Jllssoerl paciflo Aseats Gather
In Omaha' to Hold Theirj

Moataly Meet tag.

Tha monthly meeting of agenta of the
Missouri Paciflo Railroad company was
held,, at Manawa Monday afternoon and
last night tha visitors were Introduced to
th cohorts of Samson, and led to the
fountain of youth aa kept by King Ak-Sa- r-

iseB. f rf ri :t" V tn' - j. i r
'Among those present are "J. 0. Barkley,

commercial agent at 8t.. Joseph; Benton
Quick) , passenger agent at- - St. Joseph;
C. E. Wagner, commercial agent at Atch-
ison; J. B. Varnor, agent at Falls City;
J. C. Watson, agent at Auburn; C. K.
Kraft, agent at Nebraska City; H. T.
Qwlnh, agent at Lincoln; . A. J. . Klepsen,
agent at Weeping Water; J. B. Trimble,
assistant general agent at Kansas City;
R. E-- Ecclebreckt. assistant freight traffic
manager at St. Louis; C. E. Vermillion,
chief train, despatcher at Atcnlson; J. J.
Skinner, trainmaster at Atchison; R. B.
Wilson, traveling freight agent at St. Paul;
John R. Barrett, traveling freight agent
at Hastings; J. J. Russell, general superin-
tendent at Omaha; M. Loftus, agent at
Omaha; O. E. Jonte, agent at South
Omaha; Charles Ham, agent at Atchison;
C. E. Rooney, chief clerk In the freight
department at St, Joseph; J. 8. Tust,
claim agent at St.. Louis, and F. C. Taylor,
travelling freight agent at Atchison.

.... Sehamaeher Goes I'd Aaaln.
T. M. Schumacher, well known in Omaha,

where ha wag formerly chief clerk In the
freight department of the Union Paciflo,
has had. another promotion which his
friends will tie pleased to hear of. Mr.
Schumacher, svent from Omaha to become
general agent at San Francisco for the
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DENTISTRY
Tooth Talk No 62

There are many peopla
who want a dentist who will
use time and care in attend-
ing to their teeth. At tha
same time they want one
who will not ask a price be-
yond reason. I recommend
myself to the above for I
have remedies and methodt
which enable me to fill aenal- -
tlve teeth painlessly. My
prices are moat reasonable.

I make no charge for ex-

amination and advice.
Crown and brtdgework a

specialty.
Ml. UChKH, Dentist. 8itft IIe BIdg.

'Phone Douglaa 537.

Union Pacific, nnd then - went with the
Earl Fruit company. ; He waa then ap-

pointed traffic manager of the Oregon
Short Line and then tiecamn general traffic
manager of the El Paso A Northwestern
and the El Paso Southwestern railroad
with hendquarters In Chlcsgd. These roads
are part of the Rock Island system.

Nothing New oa Rate.
No private word has been received In

Omaha of tha cut in grain rates by
the Wabash, as reported by, press dis-

patches from Chicago. , "The article did
not read right, anyway," said, one promi-
nent railroad man. "it told of the road
giving thirty days notice of filing a tariff
and anyone knows that the time of notice
Is the same aa always, three .days for a
reduction and ten days for a - raise In
rates." The local officials of the Wabash
say the rate will not he lowered, but that
the present rate will be made to apply
via Chicago to Toledo. :'
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That Is What a Mttlo Clrl flays of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

' and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I am a little girl 8 years of age, do not

know very much, but one thing I do know
and that Is that Chamberlain's Cello,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Is fine aa
ailk for anyone with a stomach ache. I
had a very severe pain laat night, took a
dose of It and waa relieved at once. Maude
Ellen Wood, Clifton, Va.

County and Conareoaloaal Con-
ventions.

The Douglas county convention of the
socialist party Is hereby called to meet at
socialist headquarters, No. 117 North Six-
teenth street, Thursday, August 16, 1908, at
7:30 p. m.,' to place In nomination candi-
dates for the following offices, towlt:
Three state senators, nine representatives,
one county attorney, one auperlntendent of
public Instruction, - one county commis-
sioner, one overseer of highways from -- each
road district, one committeeman from each
precinct; alao for the transaction of any
other business that may properly come be-
fore said convention.

(Signed) PARKER 8. CONDIT.
Chairman Douglaa County Committee, So-

cialist Party. '

The socialist congressional convention for
the nomination of congressman for the
Second district will convene at the same
place Immediately after the adjournment
of the eounty meeting.-- ,,

(Signed) . . B. H. VAIL.
Chairman Com;, Second District,

One War- - Para Pins 2.04k fnr Ron ad' " - Trip Via ' ;M -
Orand Trunk Railway System to
summer resorts In Canada, Toronto and
East, and in New England, v. -

Parttculara of datea of sale, limits, stop-
overs, privileges, etc., can be obtained by
writing Geo. W. Vault, A. O. P. & T. A.,
135 Adams Bt., Chicago. . r

Make a Ineiwii af Tonr Talents.
The opportunity of your life Is awaiting

you In the new towns on the Chicago Great
Western railway. Openings In nearly all
lines of business. . Write today to E. B.
Maglll, Mgr. Townsite Department, Omaluv
for full Information- - and copy of "Town
Talk." .

Cheaper lee.
Wo will sell our surplus artesian ice at

$4 per ton at our building or tl for a 400-I- b.

cake. Come nnd get it.
HARDING CRU.AM CO., 810 Harney.

DIAMOND Kdboim, vsth and Harney.

Marrlasje Ureases.
The following marriage licenses havebeen Issued:
Name and ResldenW. ' i..WiHIam U Keep, Ohaha. j';... . 21

Minnie M. Morris, Omaha. ,
Alfred Pearson, Got henberg, Neb...,,, 15Emma Johnson, Oothenberg, Neb ill
Frank fiykora, Omaha 2aAnna Hudeoek, Omaha.'. ............. st
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of "Anna Held cigar
of excellence, mm wmm
new sjritaa of ataa--

tne
pnaa

Coed Clsars ere Grown, Not Msds.
different processes of tobacco culture ripen.

Care and ferment the leal, gradually and trior,
oughly maturing aad tUndlng it kform
toakinc U'to th

'American Cigar Company remove every last A '
ling ericf trace of the original harshness that

poUs the aroma, the bitterness tha: ruins the
flavor, and the "aartbineas" that makes the
'cigar burn unevenly.

, The new frmatlng and bUmdlng pro- - ,

Ceases thoroughly combine the goodness '

Characteristic of the various required tobaccos
thus insuring- - a rich, even,

fjreU-hslanc-td, uniform cmoae.

... Sold kj Jill Dmaten In Cood Cjars.
Trade supplied hy

J A It IKUMl 1 L.. tklnii.i Ini..

the product
settw ciaars

-
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NATIONAL CONTROL FAVORED

Ftdsral. Enperrlslon of Iniarasca Advo-

cated b Bar Auociation Ccmmittts.

BRECKINRIDGE SUBMITS HIS REPORT

Maay Reforms Are Reeosnsaeaded,
Among These Repeal af Valaed

Poller Laws aa ea

Reclproeal Tat Laws.

The report ' of the Insurance committee
of the American Bar association, to be
read at the meeting of ths association
In St. Paul Auguat i. 30 and tl, haa Just
been made public by Ralph W. Brecken-rldg- e,

the chairman. The report Is volumi-
nous and covers a number of mooted ques-

tions In the Insurance world.
Besides Mr. Breckenrldge the members

of the committee are Burton Smith of
Atlanta, Oa.j Rodney A. Mercer, Towanda,
Pa.; Alfred Hemenway of Boston and W.
R. Vance of Washington. D. C. Mr. Vance
dissents from the report and Mr. Hemen-
way took no part In the report of the
committee.

Briefly summarized these are the recom-

mendations made by the committee:
That the Insurance committee be directed

to draft and report to the next annual
meeting of the association a bill that shall
rn'eguard the Interests of the life com-
panies and thlr policy holders, but which
shall require deferred dividends on life
fiollcles to be biennially apportioned,

notified to the holders of such
policies.

The repeal of the ed reciprocal
or retaliatory tax laws,

The repeal of the valued policy laws.
The creation In each state of the office

Of fire marshal.
Stricter Incorporation laws In the several

states, with particular reference' to the
capital stock and stockholders' obligations
In insurance companies.

The enactment of a federal statute for-
bidding the use of the malls to persona,
associations, or corpora-
tions, conducting any kind of .Insurance
business In th.? United States, who are
not licensed to transact such business by
the ' states where such persons, associa-
tions, or corporations are
domiciled, or under whose laws any such
corporations are created.

The enactment of a federal statute pro-
viding for the supervision of Interstate
transactions In insurance.

Recent Insurance Dlsolosares.
The report discusses the recent Insurance

disclosures and deplores the loss of con-

fidence In the companies by the American
public, though the companies, it says, are
Undoubtedly solvent.. It criticises the Arm-
strong committee and condemns the legis-
lation proposed by the committee as In-

efficient. .
The committee places the responsibility

for corruption by company and state off-
icials with respect to 11 fo insurance com-
panies in "extravagance, manipulation of
Investments, excessive commissions or riot-
ous desire for bigness." which It saya haa
developed out of the failure to apportion
frequently and account for tha Immense
surplus accumulated through the deferred
dividend policy. It therefore recommends
a biennial apportionment Of these funds.

The committee favors the supervision of
Insurance companies In order to protect
policy holders against fraud or corruption.
But a decided ' stand Is taken against atate
supervision and In favor of federal super-
vision. The exactions of stats departments
are declared to be oppressive? It Is charged
that the states exact from the Insurance
companies $25,000,000 annually In one way
.or another, and that this really constitutes
a tax upon the policy holders. Insurance
Is declared to be In Ha essence a tax and
these exactions by the states a tax upon
a tax. The policy of certain- - states of tax-
ing foreign companies at a higher rate than
local companies '1s condemned. ' "", J '.

Arraigns State CoatroL
The report, arraigns stats supervision In

these terms:
The trouble Is that the state Insurance

departments are sinecures. They are po-
litical prises. Knowledge of the Insurance
business Is the last thing required. They
are mere collection agencies. They offer
the most seductive opportunities for fraud
and graft that exist in the United States.
Your committee do not wish to be under-
stood as charging that all state insurance
commissioners are dishonest, nor that all of
them are Incompetent; and we repeat the
conviction expressed in our 1006 report:
"There are in many states capable and eff-
icient commissioners or superintendents who
are engaged in the conscientious perform-
ance of their duties." But the dealings of
the state Insurance departments with the
Insurance companies of America, the details
of which are within the reach of any per-
son who seeks to inform himself with re-
spect thereto, show that the administra-
tion of the Insurance laws of many of the
states has been characterised either by
unblushing fraud mostly in the shape of
blackmail or by gross Incompetency.

It Is pointed out that the bulk of the
business done by the larger Insurance com-
panies Is transacted outside the state in
which the company Is domiciled. Figures
are presented showing that In the case of
twenty leading' life insurance companies
only 15 per cent 6f their policies Is held
In their home states. Seventeen of the
largest fire Insurance companies In the
state of New York wrote only Z5 per cent
of their business and received only 16.7
per cent of their premiums from the home
state. Tha report continues:

The figures demonstrate that the bulk of
the insurance husiness of the United States
Is national, and not local. In Its character.
If the principle be conceded that only the
Individual states have the right to regulate
the business of Inaursnce Corporations of
their rreation. regardless of the interstate
character of the transactions, then the cir-
cumstance that the state of New York is
the home of the "Big Three" life com-'pani-

(the New York Life, the Equitable
and the Mutual Life), as well as of a num-
ber of the lesser life companies and of
many leading companies that transact fire,
cssualty, accident and other kinds of In-
surance, commits to the legislature and the
Insurance department of that state virtual
control of the Insurance business of the
United States.

Wot the Only Advoeates,
The report denies the statement com-

monly made that the Insurance companies
are the only advocates of federal control
and presents figures showing a large per-
centage of the membership of the American
Bar association were favorable to It. Con.
slderable space Is devoted to a discussion
of the constitutionality of federal control,
the conclusion being that it la constitu-
tional.

Turning from the discussion of the control
of companies the report discusses wild oat
Insurance organisations and recommends
the denial of the malls to such companies.
The report slso recommends the repeal of
valued policy acta In states where they
now exiat. 'These lawa are declared to be
productive of arson, perjury and fraud.

Along this line Is a recommendation for
stats fire marshal laws, to be copied sfter
the Ohio law. Under the law, there la a
rigid Investigation by the marshal of all
free to determine whether they were of In-

cendiary origin or not.
The flrat six months under the law in

Ohio forty persons were arrested for arson
and thirty-thre- e were convicted..- The fear
of detection. It Is asserted, haa greatly re-
duced the number of. incendiary fires In
that state. It la. eatlmated that one-thi- rd

Of all fires are. of Incendiary origin.
The committee does not recommend any

epeoino measure providing In detail for
federal supervision, but submits a bill. In-
troduced by Senator Millard, which la a
simple declaration of the power of con-
gress, leaving It to congress to enact sub-
sequent legislation. .

Fls.las ana Camplast Rates a Clear
. Lake. la.. Via t aleage Great

Westera Railway..
JTor parties of ten or more, one fare and

one-thir- d for the round trip, good fc-- ten
daya Tickets on sale dally until Septem-
ber SO. For further Information apply to
h h. Churchill. Q. A, UU rraaa St.

LAST WEEK THE REAL ESTATE DEALERS
did some special mid-wee- k advertising in
The Bee that met with such success that

IT'S GOING TO HAPPEN AGAIN NEXT

The following well known real estate . firms will adver
tise Special Bargains in parts of the city described below:

West Farnam District
property Is of the choicest for fine reel- - includes some of the finest homes In the Is being buttt. up very rapidly, with good hn deslrarle for a Wg time aa evi-
dences. It Is In this district that the high- - city. The car service Is good. The pro- - substtntlal homes, by a class of people denced by the beautiful homes In Bemls
est priced residence property in Omaha
la situated.

Thoa. F. Pay ton.
George P. Bemla Co.
Kerr-Shallcro- as Co. '
O. O. Wallace. . .

F. D. Wead.
4 Garvin Broa.

Thomas Brennan.
Kusaell-McKJtrlc- k Co.

Business Property
And Investment,

In Omaha have in the hist few years grad-

ually become sounder and better Invest-

ments until today they ars bringing a good

Income and the value la Increasing. East-

ern money Is coming in and It is a good

place to Invest.

George P. Bemls Cp-.J- .

H. Uumout & Son.
R. C. refers & Co.
Harrison & Morton.'
F. D. W'ead.
X. P. Dodge A Co.
Garvin Broa.

Russell-McKitrlc- k Co.

SOME MARKET HINTS

The peach market has Jumped from one
extreme to the other. Saturday ths mar-

ket waa flooded with peaches that had to
be disposed of at most any price and to-

day there are none to be had except those
that the grocers happen to have left over
from last week. Naturally the price Is In
proportion to the supply and they are sell-
ing today at SO cents a basket. There will
be another shipment In soon, however. The
chief supply for canning will come from
Colorado next month. Of, course, there will
be tha home crop, but Indications ars that
It will be limited in quality as well as
quantity. , ., ,,,

Lemons are almost a luxury just now,
which Is unusual for this season. The price
haa. advanced tl a box, and they are re-

tailing at 40 cents a dosan. -

Commission men and Jobbers say - this
week will finish the Caiitornia canteloupes
and there will be no more tinttl the Rocky-For-

melons come In, which will be a week
' " " ' ' -or ao.

California ploms are' also high, selling at
50 cents a basket, and Valencia oranges are
to cents a dosen.

Oklahoma watermelons are plentiful to-

day' and the beat of them may be had at
30 cents, though the most of them are re-

tailing at 20 cents. " .
It Is worth any woman's while to make

a trip to the wholesale market occasionally.
She will have to go early If she gets the
choice, but getting there early Is the only
thing and she will get things at whole-
sale prices, too. The gardeners have every-
thing In season and it Is all fresh.

Tl airly Reelpes.
Cucumbers a la Poulette This was of pre-

paring cucumbers Is delicious. Mix a piece
of butter the size of an egg with a table-spoonf- ul

of flour. Put it In a sauce pan
with one-thir- d of a pint of cream. Let
the butter melt without stirring It. When
the cream bolls up put in three or four
cucumbers which have been peeled, seeded
and cut Into quarters lengthwise, and then
cut again Into Inch long pieces. Boll for
ten minutes or until soft In salted water,
and drain carefully. After the cucumbers
have been added to the sauce stir them for
a mlnuje or two after they have begun to
boll. Remove from the fire and stir In two
beaten yolks of eggs and a tablespoonful
of vinegar.

Tomato Dish Select several large ripe to-

matoes and leave them In boiling water
for a few minutes. Drain, remove the
skins from them and after cutting to-

matoes Into slices, add. salt and pepper
and a small piece of butter In each slice
and then bake for fifteen minutes In a
buttered pan. When cooked place each
slice on a rounded slice of hot toast and
pour over them all a sauce made aa fol-

lows: To one quarter of a pound of grated
cheese, add three tablespoonfuls of milk,
salt, pepper and mustard and allow to
simmer until smooth.

Egg Plant au Oratln Peel egg plant and
cut In slices, sprinkle with salt, set aside
for a time, then dry them on a cloth.
Roll them In flour, fry In hot butter. To
two tablespoons of melted butter add three
of flour, half a spoon of salt and a dash
of pepper. Cook and add half cup of
tomato puree, and one-thir- d cup of cream.
Spread a layer of sauce on buttered grain
dish, sprinkle with grated cheese and on
thia a layer of egg plant. Continue the
layers, leaving the last layer sauce and
cheese. Spread over the whole cracker
crumba and melted butter, and set In oven
to brown. '

Stuffed Peppers Cut the stem end off
the peppers and e seeds. The pepper
sheila must then be soaked In salted water
for an hour that they may not be so
strong. The filling may be made of any
meat you have oa hand, chopped fine.
Take one can of tomatoes and stew down
very rich, seasoning to taste with butter,
augar, salt. Mix it with the chopped meat
and add bread crumba. Stuff pepper shells
with' this llllng and then bake until very
tender.

FIRST CONCRETE STACK HERE

C'hlaaaey Will
Be Ballt by the Eleetrle

LLaat Caatpaar.

The Omaha Electiio Light and Power
company haa taken out a permit from the
city for the first concrete smokestack to
be erected In Omaha. It will cost tlu.OOQ,

be e feet high and eleven feet in diame-
ter, and will be one of tha chimneys at

! the Fourth and Jonea streets central power
station. Permits have been Issued to W. 8.
HUUs for two frame 11.600 dwellings at
Twenty-eight- h and Cuming streets.

DIAJ(0DB)rre&sei. IMi aad Dodge

llanscom Park District

Prtr Ha high and the prices are reason- -

bl"' wn,cn mM " good Investment
proposition.

Alfred Kennedy.
Oorge P. BemU Co.
K. D. Wend.
Garvin Broa.
George & Company.
nyron Reed Co.
Russell-McKitrlc- k Co.

The North Part af City

S Its ZSJZZZ
by a conservative home-buyin- g people,
who are working wonders in this part of
the city. Considerable new, choice prop-
erty has been put on the market recently
and Is being sold to home builders.

Thoa. F. Payton.
R. H. Landerjron.
George P. Bemls Co.
Kerr-Shallero- ss Co.
G. G. Wallace.
Payne Investment Co.
F. 1. Wead.
N. P. Dodge A Co.
Garvin Bros.
Byron Reed Co.
Wm. D. Reed.
Rusaell-McKitric- k Co.

TRAITORS TO THE PUBLIC

Euoh ii ths Term City Engineer Appliei to
Pamooratio Oonnoilmen.

SAYS THEY HAVE DEMORALIZED AFPAlRo

By Refaslagr to Connrni Appalatmeals
Taey Hava Placed Bane Ipoa

- City laiprovenaeats,
( lie Asserts.

"Members of the democratic city council
have proven traitors to the public wcliart
and demoralized the engineering depart-
ment forces. They have done so for spoils
and not to better the service. . Unless men
tor the sewer, asphalt and Inspection de-
partments are confirmed by the council
soon the contract work on pavements and
sewers will have to stop, because we will
be required, to use our engineering and
office forces for Other purposes."

This Is the statement made by City En-
gineer Rosewater Monday morning whtn
asked if there wsre any indications that
the council would approve the namea of
employes submitted by the engineer laat
Tuesday night. He said he had no Infor-
mation whatever bearing on the matter and
that no conciliatory moves had been made
by the council, which refused to aanutKin
the use of the old forces temporarily while
they were deciding between men who
should be confirmed and rejected. . .

Assistant City Engineer Craig says lis
will not leave the department until pending
controversies have been exhausted and the
department placed In good working condi-
tion again This means ha will remain an
indefinite length of time.

Insurgents Will Try Afe-al- .

Reports were current at the city hall
that the councllmen unalterably opposed to
City Engineer Rosewater would make an- -'

other effort Tuesday night to . elect . an
engineer to contest with him In the courts
for possession of the office. The failure to
obtain one of the seven votes required
spoiled this scheme two weeks ago. A can-

didate for tha place had been picked out
In a young engineer named Stevenson, who
has been state engineer of Idaho and Is a
former resident of Omaha.

Expert workmen in the sewer and asphalt
branches, despairing of securing

by the city, are getting Jobs else
where, and It is not thought likely they '

can be induced to enter the service again.
It Is charged that councllmen have circu-

lated roports among ths employes that they
would be certain to lose their placea and
that even before the council failed to con-
firm the lists the seeds of dissatisfaction
were sown. Because of the fine weather
no aorlous damage haa yet been sustained
by the city by the laying off of the sewer
gangs.

Eaemles Still at Work.
The enemies of the municipal asphalt re-

pair plant are keeping Engineer Roaewater
busy replying to statements that the plant
has proved a failure. In the weekly edi-

tion of the Municipal Journal and Engineer
of Auguat I this communication appears
over his signature:

I notice In your edition of July ft an ap-
parent apology for tke operation of the

Dlant in Omaha, urjon the alleged
grounds that the city engineer had Ills J

nanus tun ana couin not give nis paving
business as much time and attention aa It
deserved. This doubtless was baaed upon
industriously circulated reports from Inter-
ested parties to ths effect that the Omaha
asphalt repair plant haa not given satisfac-
tion and that Ita abandonment was seriously
considered.

As a matter of fact the asphalt repair
plant In the city of Omaha haa been pre-
eminently successful despite all the at-
tempts to prevent Its successful operation
by Infusion of politics into its methods.
These attempts have been utter failures
and more extensive and better repaire have
been made since its construction than ever
before. "

This year over M.ono yards of asphalt have
been laid In ttie city with its plant at a
cost of about 73 cents, to which should be
added 10 cents to covr li per cent for In-
terest, taxes and maintenance of the plant,
making the fair average cost of repairs
about 81 oents, aa against from II 10 to
tl to, the lowest prices for which such work
had been done by contractors before the
plant was Installed, and with the further
advantage of having used from 16 to II per
cent of bitumen In the mixtures In the
flace of about 7 per cent; another ad van

being that we have secured a lab-
oratory through which all materials and
mixtures used by contractors are submitted
to a test. The coat of maintenance of thia
laboratory Is Included In the total coat of
of asphalt repairs.

WATCHES-Frens- er, utb and Dodge.

Mortality ttatlstlea.
The following births snd deathi have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the forty-eig- ht houra ending at noon
Monday:

Births Oscar Carlson, IT1T Chicago, boy;
L. Oooden, Benson, boy; Chris Halgerson,
2!4 Corby, boy; Lenard MrKensia. !!North Twenty-secon- d, boy: Nlles pelrson.
1514 Parlnc, girl; John M. Hitter, J0l
Lincoln boulevard, girl: Monroe C. Steele,
Hit tlaraey, lrf4 Louie Stern. XI 11

The South Part of Citv

ho make the best of cltliens. A good
many of these people ara employed In
South Omaha.. . .

GrP. Be"n? u CoT

VCo.RuAsell-McKltric- k Co.

Suburban Property

n!:''crMJ '

which takes In Dundee, Benson and Flor
ence as well as property adjoining Omaha,
and convenient to car lines Is In greater
demand than ever before. The prices ara
very reasonable for this property but on
account of Its desirability prices are stead-4-1

y Increasing.
George P. Bemls Co.
J. If. Dumont & Son.
Kerr-Hhallcro- ss Co.
G. G. Wallace.
Payne Investment Co. .

Payne-Boatwl- ck Co.
Hastings & Heyden.
Harrison & Morton.
F. D. Wead.
Garvin Broa.
George Company.

Webster, girl: Nathan Alexander, JOB
South Eleventh, boy.

Deaths Nick Dange, general hospital,
IS: Edward Ehrherdt. county hospital, i;Oeorge W. Lawrence, county hospital, J;Mrs. Joseph Urban, 1219H South Four-
teenth, If: Frederick V. Spraktes, tot
North Twenty-sevent- h avenue, t mon'hs.

ON RIGHT SIDE OF LEDGER

Electrical Department Plaeed ay
Mlchaelsea oa Paying Basis

for First Time.

City Electrician Mlchaelsen has succeeded
In placing tha electrical department on a
profit-makin- g basis for the city for the
first time In Its history. In making his es-

timate of expenses for 1907 he mentions the
fact that the fees of the office from Jan-
uary to July, 1900, or the first half of the
year, amounted to $2,329.24, Indicating re-

turns for the whole twelve months of
658.48. His ' expenses aggregate lt.827, In-

cluding $1,000 for a second Inspector, who
has not yet been put on. With this assist-
ant the electrician aaya he can Increase the
fees over the additional cost by relDjSpect-in- g

work, which he haa been forced to al-

most wholly neglect with his present force.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. C. B. TJver and daughter have gone
to Minneapolis.

Mrs. W. C. Barnes of St. Louis Is visiting
with relatives In the city.

Oeorge L. Loomls, tha veteran democrat
Of Fremont, was In Omaha Wednesday.

Robert Johnson, Ace Boyd and Cyrus
Terrell have gone to Indianapolis to

the Knights of Pythias conclave.
Deputy United States Marshal Earl

Mathews has gone to the western part of
the state on official business and will re-
turn Wednesday.

N, Ileaton nnd O. N. Derby of Kansas
City, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hsrdin of Yutan,
D. C. Cordry of Fremont. O. I. Boiler of
Desdwood and D. C. Ragon of Spokane are
at the Millard.

L. F. N. Goodwin of the railway mall
service was doing the cigar act at Omahaheadquartera In the federal building Mon-
day in honor of a son that has Just arrived
to his household.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Oberfelder, former
have been at the Paxton. They

have been visiting relatives at Sidney,
Neb., and are about to return to New
York, where Mr. Oberfelder has a large Im-
porting business.

P. B. Myers of Myers-Dillo- n Drug com-
pany has returned from a trip over ths
west. Mr. Myers was gone ten days andspent nearly the entire time In traveling.
"One of the Jaunta I took waa a daylight
ride through the southern part of the
state," said Mr. Myers, "and where the
calamity howlera get on Is a question I
cannot solve. Nebraska Is one veritablegarden spot-an- everything looked fine,
especially the corn, and I cannot see how
we csn escape running the crop up to the
3O0.O0O0GQ bushel mark this year."

Railway Motes aae Personals.
Q. W. Vallery, general agent or ths

Burlington at Denver, is In the city.
J. A. Munroe, freight traffic manager of

the Union Pacific, writes from Germany
that he Is enjoying good health and .cover-
ing considerable territory.

The official train of the Nebraska OrandArmy of ths Republic will arrive trom
Lincoln this evening over the Burlington
with the cowniander and his staff. It will
be taken to Minneapolis over the (ileal
Western.

Fred tV'. Oentscb, formerly assistant chief
clerk In Oenerr Superintendent Park's
office, haa hee.t promoted to the position
of chief cleric n the dining car service and
has moved to Salt Lake City. His place
in Omaha will be taken by W. H. Oulld, who
is promotd from stenographer to Mr. Prtk.

Anether meeting of the Interested lines
will be held In Chicago this week to see If
the matter of the differential between the
eastern lines and the lines to the gulf ports
cannot be adjustsd. Several meetings nave
been held, but the rub conies from the
southern lines insisting on ahsorblng the
fobbing chargea at the gulf ports.

AN OLD and WEUTRfED REMEDY.
roa ovga sIjctt taxaa

km, wnsirows tooTsuaro
Ma t uMd isr emr SlXTf YBaas M1U.10KI
et MOTHICR tor tktr CHiLDRaN WHlLB TKKTM-IM-

WITH FEftracT SUOCksa. IT SOOTHSS Um
CHILD. SOfTaNS la GtMS, ALLAYS all AIN;
Cl'ast WIND COLIC, aa Is tae kMt nawr (m
LIARBHOSA. Sol kr lwtfui la snrjt stth. Mld aura ant ask tar
Fins. wixsLow ai bOoTuisra strip

M lull kill!

Lindenwood College for Worrier

? f,r.n. irtM-8-- U

Northwest Omaha

r "' nB "smut Htii. onvenieat car
"Vice and the beaut inn view to be naa

haa made a strong demand for property
In this section of the city.

T Ul ft'e sTftCTVUe

Tn9e YaiihM S I UUI

1 we Mow

Buy a piece of
property while
the price is low,

LANGFELD HOME RANSACKED

Residence le Thoroaghly Rlaed )
Barglars While Family la

la th East.
The home of Dr. Millard Langfeld, SMI

Farnam street, was ransacked Bunda)
night by thieves, who failed to secure any-
thing of particular "value. Dr. LangfeU
and family are visiting In Baltimore. Be
ore leaving Dr. Langfeld placed hla value-ble- s

In a safe depository. The police wen
notified snd Detective Ferris waa detailed
to make an Investigation.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Fred Baker of 11 Hickory street hat
reported to the police the loss of a Si-fo-

boat.
Lyphus M. Cooper has filed suit rot

divorce from Carrie E. Cooper, the peti.
tion being immediately withdrawn by hit
attorneys.

James A. VanNorsdell, a merchant oi
Ashland, has filed his voluntary petition
In bankruptcy in the United States dis-
trict court. He . lists his liabilities at
$2,841.15 and his assets at $1,740.

In the matter of the application for a
receiver for the Omaha Suit company,
recently forced Into bankruptcy by peti-
tioning creditors. Judge Carland on Mon-
day morning denied the application In th
United Slates district court.

A Skin of Beauty la h Joy Forever.
T. Felix Oouraud'a OrientalDPI. Cream or Magloal Beeutiflar.

lUmoTM Tab, Plmptta
FrcUw, Mots P.iaii
Xfk, n4 bkla Dihuhin ffTuy litmus

oa SMUty, ust d.lMtlOS. It
hw stood tha tea

( 41 ymnv ko4
U to huml'M mi
tul.lt toot auras
fa prnDtrl? mads
Aooaptaoaouatee
tm of stmilai
bum. Dr. L. a.
Bajra sale to
hufy of Ua kani
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"At Udlyoa

LxOJ VK rut raaoamaa4
aa in.aa
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fLRlT. KOPtilS, rrav, 17 Brnt John Sbt In Tri

SCHOOLS AKD COLLEGES.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
COLLEGE Classical, scientific, pltlloso

nhlca) courses.
ACADEMY-- An accredited High School.

Prepares for BelleVue or any other out
lege or university.

NORMAL SCHOOL Elementary and ad-
vanced courses. Certificates granted.

CONSERVATORY Theory of rnusla, pW
ana, voice, violin, elocution and art.

CONNECTIONS with Omaha; Eleetrle
line and Burlington Railway.

Fall semester opens September 18.
Address President Wad. worth, Bellevae,

Neb.

National Cathedral
School

W.SC AJisb, Wasblngtag. P. C

Combines the best features ' of the
College Preparatory and Vlnlahlng
School. Unrivalled advantages In
Musle and Art. Certificate admits to
college. Special Courses. Tin

Building. Park of 40 acres.Stool Kev. K. T. fJATTZBIVSaj, B.
fcb. D Vresldeat Board of Trustees.

For catalogue apply to s
Mrs. BAJkBOUB WAXKSB, M. V,

Kimball HallAmerican gisto asa
Wabash Ave.
Chicago. III.

Conservatory
Tha Leaslnf tcheel ef Music Sad DraautM IaT

TWENTT-riBS- T SEASON.
in.irociora unturpaa coura of atudy.
Taacbcrs' Training Lcpartmsnt. Diplomat sod"
rsacber's Certincatea. VnrtvaUi frt Adv-ta- t.

Thirty tree acholarship awarded annually
lolalantcd attxlenta of limited tnaana. KaUtstmbegins ept. 10. 16. I aUlogao stalled fras.

JOHN J. HATTSTAEDT. PresloseL

IMI-190- StT. CHARLfcS mo

Military Academy
minor- -

rrvS

Western Military Academy
(Uppar Alton. Ililaela

28th yir. Ideal location near St. Louis. Six modem buildinga in btautl
ful park. Thr4 flrt-pro- barrackt. Largs drill ball, with gymnasium
and bowling alleys. Strong faculty pi 16. Army officer and military equipment
furniihd by War Dept. Tuition i50. Capacity 150. Waiting fiat fait year.
Immediate application advisable lor boys of good character above 6th grade.

COL. A rriT M. JACKSON. A. M.. Saperlntcadeat

Diamond Jubilee College of the West. Academic Seminary and College Coureea.
Music, Eiocuuou, Art and Domestic Ecoaemy. Physical and Strategic Location.Accessibility te a great city. Select patronage. Limited number of boarders. Kvery
room taaea during last Softool ysar. faVaautlfui location. Eleetrle oars te St. Loaia,
Catalogue oa application. sVev. eVeage Frederic Arroa, a. Frea.

."aajawV,


